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To Live Is Christ | That I May Know Him, Part 2 

Philippians 3:7-11 

IMHO...this text addresses the single greatest deficit in our thinking as believers... 

Two Movements by God in this text 

7 But whatever gain I had, I counted as loss for the sake of Christ. 8 Indeed, I count everything as loss 

because of the surpassing worth of knowing Christ Jesus my Lord. For his sake I have suffered the loss of all 

things and count them as rubbish, in order that I may gain Christ [all the things that he thought put him in 

right standing with God: ethnicity, heritage & right living] 9 and be found in him, not having a righteousness 

of my own that comes from the law, but that which comes through faith in Christ, the righteousness from God 

that depends on faith—10 that I may know him and the power of his resurrection, and may share his 

sufferings, becoming like him in his death, 11 that by any means possible I may attain the resurrection from 

the dead. 

• Justification – justified by faith... (Positional) 

• Sanctification – becoming... (Relational) 

• Note: "found in him"  

- Depending on him; we are to never graduate from neediness 

- One with him — whatever Jesus is, I want... 

Sue's story 

• Sue's life before slander 
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• Sue's life after slander (what it looks like to be found in Christ) 

- Option #1: Be owned by your pain... (Passive response) 

- Tempted to withdraw ("I'll never go back again!") 

- Becomes cynical ("That's the thanks I get for sacrificing my time...") 

- Darkened ("I don't care anymore – serving others is pointless." [can lead to 

hedonism]),  

- Rage (lashing out),  

- Gossip ("creating an alternate community of empathizers") 

- Bitterness ("anger stuffed and leaking") 

- Note: When you seek to advance the cause of Christ – and, much less, when you 

seek to merely do good – you are walking into a world of spiritual warfare. You 

are walking into death. And death pulls the covers back, exposing our naïveté. 

There must be a deeper motivation than merely having an altruistic heart which 

wants to do good things for others... 

- Option #2: Enter the sufferings of Christ/the gospel... (Active response/worship)... 

- Koinonia/fellowship/share: View your sufferings as an active participation in 

Christ's sufferings 

The problem: We've been taught an incomplete gospel! 

• We’ve been taught a gospel that is distant from us, that we don’t have to participate in it. 

• We’ve been taught a gospel that is “for me” (which it is!), but it has been separated from the 

work of love. 
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• Philippians 1:29: "For it has been granted to you that for the sake of Christ you should not only believe in 

him but also suffer for his sake...." 

- “Granted”: The Greek word granted is charis or grace.  

- So Paul is saying that suffering "has been graced to you for the sake of 

Christ...”  

- ...that suffering is part of the work of grace in each of our lives ("becoming 

like him in his death...") 

- So we first receive grace (believe the gospel), then God graces us with 

suffering (Become the gospel). 

- Active participation (NOT automatic): If it is “gifted to us” then we need to 

receive the gift. We need to take it from the Father even though we might 

initially recoil. When we embrace the gift and stop fighting what God has 

brought into our lives, then we can embrace Christ in our sufferings.  

- The effect? 

- The suffering no longer feels pointless 

• Perspective: Her sufferings have been exalted; she sees suffering as a path 

deeper into Christ...how Jesus is being revealed to her —> JOY 

• Attitude: "Instead of this woman being against her, she sees this 

woman’s treatment of her as a door to fellowship with Jesus, which, in 

turn, frees her to be kind to this woman..."  This accusing woman 

actually "becomes an instrument of Christ to reveal himself" to her. 

• Transformation: The gospel moves from being something that merely 

makes her feel good to the very center of her life. 

- We can receive this from the Father as a gift of love 

- We move from victims to victors 

- She feels a death as she serves... Opportunity: "that I may know him...and share in 

his sufferings"...this can "make [you] hungry—NEEDY— for Jesus. It will join 

[you] to Christ in ways that [you have] never experienced before." 
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Conclusion 

• The ordinary footprint for life as a follower of Jesus 

• We don't go looking for suffering; we don't stop praying that it ceases; but most of the time, 

suffering hangs around, so we must ask why. This text answers that question. 

• To know Jesus is to become like him in his suffering 

• This is not automatic...its cultivated... 

- "Finally, my brothers, rejoice in the Lord. To write the same things to you is no trouble to me and is 

safe for you." - Philippians 3:1 

- Purpose: Rejoice in the Lord! 

- How: Meditation/contemplation/practice
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